Ta/TaN bilayers have been deposited by a commercial self-ionized plasma (SIP) system. The microstructures of Ta/TaN bilayers have been systematically characterized by X-ray diffraction patterns and cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy. TaN films deposited by SIP system are amorphous. The crystalline behavior of Ta film can be controlled by the N concentration of underlying TaN film. On amorphous TaN film with low N concentration, overdeposited Ta film is the mixture of -and -phases with amorphous-like structure. Increasing the N concentration of amorphous TaN underlayer successfully leads upper Ta film to form pure -phase. For the practical application, the electrical property and reliability of Cu interconnection structure have been investigated by utilizing various types of Ta/TaN diffusion barrier. The diffusion barrier fabricated by the combination of crystallized -Ta and TaN with high N concentration efficiently reduces the KRc and improves the EM resistance of Cu interconnection structure.
Introduction
For the Cu interconnection process of current integrated circuit (IC) devices, Ta/TaN bilayer is commonly used as diffusion barrier between Cu metal line and dielectric oxide layer. The purpose of Ta film is the adhesion with Cu line. For the adhesion with dielectric oxide layer, TaN presents superior ability [1, 2] . In multilevel Cu interconnection process, Ta/TaN diffusion barriers are also deposited between Cu via bottoms and underlying Cu lines. Thus, the resistance of Ta/TaN diffusion barrier inevitably impacts the contact resistance (Rc) of Cu interconnection structure. As IC device scaled down drastically, the Rc of Cu interconnection is expected to increase. Hence, the fabrication of Ta/TaN diffusion barrier with low resistance is crucial for upholding device speed. In addition to Rc issue, electromigration (EM) resistance is affected by the resistance of Ta/TaN diffusion barrier. During the operation of IC device, EM occurs due to the interaction of various atomic fluxes which can be induced by electron-wind force, stress gradient, and temperature. The electron-wind force is particularly enhanced when electrons flow from high resistance region to low resistance region. Therefore, the atomic flux divergence resulting from electronwind force is easily magnified by the high resistance diffusion barrier between Cu via bottom and underlying Cu line [3, 4] . Clearly, the reliability issue strongly depends on the electrical property of Ta/TaN diffusion barrier. Lowering the resistance of Ta/TaN diffusion barrier is desirable for the improvement of Cu interconnection reliability.
For Ta metal, there are two types of crystal phases, including -phase Ta ( -Ta) and -phase Ta ( -Ta). Generally, bulk Ta metal is -Ta which is body-centered cubic structure with resistivity about 15∼60 Ωcm. The metastable phase, -Ta, is tetragonal structure with resistivity in the range of 170∼ 210 Ωcm [5, 6] . In the practical application for IC devices, -Ta is undesirable because of its high resistivity. However, the formation of -Ta is easily found in Ta thin film deposited by sputtering system [7, 8] . In contradiction, sputtering system is widely utilized in the deposition process of Ta/TaN diffusion barrier. In order to reduce Rc and avoid EM-induced voids TaN in Cu interconnection, the fabrication of -Ta film therefore becomes the goal of many researches. The preparation ofTa film was demonstrated by various methods, such as the adjustment of N 2 /Ar ratio, phase transformation by thermal treatment, TaN surface treatment, and the increment of N concentration in TaN film [9] [10] [11] [12] . Although -Ta film was successfully achieved by using the abovementioned methods in sputtering system, the grain boundaries of the -Ta film were verified to be the potential paths for Cu diffusing into dielectric oxide layer [13] . By considering the purpose of diffusion prevention, amorphous TaN underlayer is a promising candidate. Accordingly, an ideal diffusion barrier structure is supposed to consist of crystallized -Ta and amorphous TaN films. In this study, Ta/TaN bilayers were deposited by sputtering system. Amorphous TaN films with various N concentration levels were prepared to control the crystal phases of overdeposited Ta films. For the practical application, the electrical performances of Cu interconnection structures were investigated by using three types of Ta/TaN diffusion barriers.
Experimental Procedure
TaN and Ta/TaN films were deposited on 12-inch SiO 2 /Si wafers. A commercial self-ionized plasma (SIP) system was chosen for thin film deposition. For TaN and Ta/TaN films, the deposition processes were operated under room temperature. In order to realize and control the crystal behavior of Ta film, two TaN films varying in N concentration were prepared and defined as TaN-1 and TaN-2. For the processes of Ta/TaN-1 and Ta/TaN-2 bilayers, Ta films were subsequently deposited on TaN underlayer with N 2 flow rate immediately switched to 0 sccm. On TaN-1 and TaN-2 films, all Ta films were deposited with the same condition. The thickness of thin film was estimated by deposition rate. For wafer-to-wafer, the thickness deviation was controlled to be less than 1 nm. A VG scientific Microlab 350 Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) was employed to determine the chemical composition proportions of TaN-1 and TaN-2 films. The crystal properties of thin films were investigated by grazing incident X-ray diffraction (GIXRD) measurement in a Bede D1 X-ray diffractometer equipped with CuK X-ray tube. The incident angle of GIXRD was kept at 3
∘ for all samples. The microstructures of Ta/TaN bilayer films were observed by a Philip Tecnai G2 transmission electron microscopy (TEM) with field emission gun operated at 200 kV. The preparation of cross-sectional TEM (XTEM) specimen was accomplished in a FEI Nova 200 focused ion beam instrument with dual beam system.
For the realistic performances of diffusion barriers, three types of Ta/TaN diffusion barriers were incorporated into Cu interconnection structures. There were Ta/TaN-1, Ta/TaN-2, and Ta/TaN-3 diffusion barriers. Ta/TaN-1 and Ta/TaN-2 were fabricated with nearly the same thickness. The deposition condition of TaN-3 was identical with TaN-1. The thickness of Ta film on TaN-3 was set as only a half of that on TaN-1 and TaN-2. Kelvin contact resistance (KRc) measurements were carried out for evaluating the performances of three Ta/TaN diffusion barriers in Cu interconnection structures. The effects of three Ta/TaN diffusion barriers on the reliability issues of Cu interconnection structures were confirmed by EM test. The EM resistance was tested under high temperature. The failure criterion of EM test was resistance shift more than 10%.
Results and Discussion
For defining the composition ratio of various TaN films on SiO 2 , the AES spectra of Ta MN3 and N KL1 signals are shown in Figures 1(a) and 1(b) . In Figure 1(a) , the Ta spectrum of TaN-1 film exhibits stronger intensity than that of TaN-2 film. Oppositely, TaN-2 film gives higher N signal intensity than TaN-1 film as seen in Figure 1 area ratios of Ta MN3 and N KL1 peaks, the N concentration is only 10% in TaN-1 film. The N concentration of TaN-2 film is about 30%.
The crystalline properties of TaN films and Ta/TaN bilayers on blanket SiO 2 /Si wafers are revealed by the XRD patterns. In Figure 2(a) , the XRD patterns of TaN-1 and TaN-2 films appear without any specific diffraction peaks. Evidently, both TaN-1 and TaN-2 films are amorphous. The influence of N concentration in TaN film on the crystal behavior of overdeposited Ta film is realized by the XRD patterns in Figure 2 (b). For Ta film deposited on TaN-1 underlayer, the XRD diffraction peaks are weak and broad. The XRD peaks located near 33.7 ∘ and 38.4 ∘ are indexed as -Ta(002) andTa(110). According to the profile of the XRD pattern taken from Ta/TaN-1, the Ta film is the mixture of -Ta and -Ta in which the structure is destitute of sufficient crystallization and nearly amorphous. In contrast, the Ta film deposited on TaN-2 underlayer shows a strong and sharp -Ta(110) peak. Apparently, increasing the N concentration of TaN film is beneficial for upper Ta film to form pure -phase. Previous literature reported by Wang et al. indicated that Ta film with pure -phase could form after increasing N concentration of underlying TaN film. It concluded that TaN surface with high N concentration could deliver sufficient driving force for subsequent Ta atoms to arrange in the order of -phase structure [11] . Thus, the crystallization behavior of Ta film is controllable through the adjustment of TaN underlayer.
To further clarify the microstructures of Ta/TaN-1 and Ta/TaN-2 bilayers deposited on blanket SiO 2 /Si wafers, Figures 3(a)∼3(b) give the corresponding bright field XTEM (BF-XTEM) images. Figure 3 Although the N concentration of underlying TaN-1 is 10%, the elementary contrast is almost bare. Unlike Ta/TaN-1 bilayer, Ta film with complete crystallization on TaN-2 shows clear diffraction contrast which is produced by various orientations of -Ta grains as observed in Figure 3 (b). The diffraction contrast unambiguously defines the bilayer structure and interface of Ta/TaN-2. In the bilayer structure of Ta/TaN-2, Ta and TaN are about 10.5 nm and 3.5 nm. In order to realize the performance of Ta/TaN bilayer in the practical application, the test structure of Cu interconnection is exhibited in Figure 4 (a). Three types of Ta/TaN diffusion barriers are hereby presented to investigate the influences on the electrical properties of Cu interconnection structures. On KRc measurements, the fabrication of Ta/TaN-1 and Ta/TaN-2 diffusion barriers is used for understanding the effect of Ta crystal phase. The effect of barrier thickness is studied by Ta/TaN-3 diffusion barrier. Figure 4(b) is the cumulative probability plot of the KRc results measured from the Cu interconnection structures with various Ta/TaN diffusion barriers. As seen in the plot, the KRc of the test structure with Ta/TaN-3 diffusion barrier is lower than that with Ta/TaN-1 diffusion barrier. The Cu interconnection structure inserted with Ta/TaN-2 diffusion barrier has the lowest KRc among all test structures. For the test structures with Ta/TaN-1, Ta/TaN-2, and Ta/TaN-3 diffusion barriers, the mean KRc values are 4.04 Ω, 2.78 Ω, and 3.37 Ω, respectively. Based on the KRc measurements, thinning the thickness of Ta/TaN diffusion barrier is helpful to decrease the KRc of Cu interconnection. However, the utilization of -Ta/TaN diffusion barrier significantly reduces the overall KRc more efficiently. For Ta metal, the resistivity of -phase is much lower than that of -phase or the mixture of -and -phases. Thus, -Ta/TaN barrier can provide lower KRc than decreasing the thickness of Ta/TaN barrier with mixed phases.
The reliability issue of Cu interconnection is also discussed with three types of Ta/TaN diffusion barriers. For Cu interconnection, one of the most important reliability issues is EM resistance. In EM test, there are upstream and downstream tests which are defined by the direction of electron flow. Figure 5(a) is the results of upstream EM test. In the upstream EM test, only Ta/TaN-3 diffusion barrier presents failure result. The failure mode of the upstream EM test on the structure with Ta/TaN-3 diffusion barrier is revealed by the XTEM image as shown in the inset of Figure 5(a) . Obviously, the failure mode results from the upper Cu line opened by EM-induced void. The circle marks the initial location of void evolution. In this case, the EM-induced void is attributed to the weak interfacial adhesion between Cu line and Ta/TaN-3 diffusion barrier. Owing to TaN-3 and TaN-1 with the same N concentration, the crystalline behavior of Ta film deposited on TaN-3 is expected to form amorphous-like structure with the mixture of -and -phases. The interfacial bonding strength of Cu line and amorphous-like Ta film is relatively lower than that of Cu line and crystallized -Ta film. During EM test, the interfacial bonding strength is highly required to resist electron-wind force [14] [15] [16] . Moreover, Ta/TaN-3 is thinner than Ta/TaN-1. For TaN/TaN-3 diffusion barrier with insufficient thickness and interfacial bonding strength, Journal of Nanomaterials the EM-induced void is eventually observed at the interface of Cu line and the diffusion barrier. Between Cu line and TaN/TaN-1 diffusion barrier, the interfacial bonding strength should be similar with the case of TaN/TaN-3 diffusion barrier. The resistance only gradually increases after the stress test time of 150 hours. However, the increment of resistance implies the appearance of EM-induced voids. In the test structure with TaN/TaN-1 diffusion barrier, the retardation of resistance increment and void evolution might be the contribution of the sufficient barrier thickness. For the structure with TaN/TaN-2 diffusion barrier, the elevation of resistance is barely observed after long stress test time. Undoubtedly, the strong interfacial bonding between Cu line and crystallized -Ta successfully inhibits the appearance of EM-induced void. Figure 5(b) shows the results of downstream EM test. Remarkably, Ta/TaN-2 diffusion barrier gives the superior ability of EM resistance in Cu interconnection structure. The inset of Figure 5(b) is the representative XTEM image, showing the failure mode of the downstream test on the structure with Ta/TaN-1 diffusion barrier. The EM-induced voids are located around the corners of Cu via bottom and extend to the base of dielectric oxide layer. Usually, downstream EM test is stricter than upstream EM test. For downstream EM test, the EM resistance strongly depends on the resistance of diffusion barrier. Around the corners of Cu via bottom, the atomic flux divergence is much higher and easily reinforced by high resistance barrier. During downstream EM test, the interface of dielectric layer and Cu line firstly bears the brunt of electron-wind force. Since dielectric layer is totally amorphous, the interface of dielectric layer and Cu line is the weakest region in the overall Cu interconnection structure [16] . Suffering from high atomic flux divergence and naturally weak interface, the EM-induced voids finally deteriorate the interfaces of dielectric layers and Cu lines in the structures inserted with the high resistance barriers of Ta/TaN-1 and Ta/TaN-3. In Figure 5 (b), the resistance increment of the structure with Ta/TaN-3 diffusion barrier is lower than that with Ta/TaN-1 diffusion barrier because Ta/TaN-3 diffusion barrier has lower resistance. With the possession of the lowest resistance, Ta/TaN-2 diffusion barrier significantly improves the EM resistance of Cu interconnection structure.
Conclusions
Ta/TaN bilayers deposited by SIP system have been systematically characterized by XRD and XTEM. The N concentration of amorphous TaN film shows remarkable influence on the crystalline feature of following Ta film. On TaN film with low N concentration, the overdeposited Ta film appears as an amorphous-like structure and comprises -and -phases. Increasing the N concentration of TaN underlayer successfully achieves pure crystallized -phase in the subsequent Ta film. For the practical application, the utilization ofTa/TaN diffusion barrier efficiently reduces the KRc of Cu interconnection structure. The incorporation of -Ta/TaN diffusion barrier significantly sustains Cu interconnection structure to resist the evolution of EM-induced voids in both up-and downstream tests. The electrical property and reliability of the overall Cu interconnection structure are certainly improved by the control of crystallized -Ta/TaN diffusion barrier.
